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Irllaalaalppl Ilrfore the Supreme
Court..

The IluaaJan Atqulaltlan. . .

Thtlreaty ceding tkt'-Bu&iia- n I'oraetaiont ia
THE JWRTII-CARO-

, iVxr pb ank;da

It ccaaiefr action aad the Confederate
. CJesaerala.

Ceo. Janiet Ungstreet bat written tbt follow
log Tetter to the New Orleant Timet oa the polit -

ioal aitifatioo : . iJLL-. .

Ft m the ITtw Tork Joamat of Commr.
- ' cut'fra f KIlrlcllf--Tli- e L

1 t Tilaiaptl 'lclracn.
1 :.r perfect aaeeesa of the Alitalia Telegraph

lat eclipted the tpleodwrof aa entirelj oaw die-ca- t

crv in the mtiteriout tcienct of alrctricilj,
brouirht' out br Mr. II. Wilde, of Jj erpoul, dur

-- I

'lavaauet I

trifle top f,eee year, $VOO
'; ;' tllHM(bl,t..4 m.m..n 2.00

--. , " throe moatha, ...... ......... i.... 1.00
nemo tUrI apoa the tobaerlptfoe book

Viikoat pro pvmt,.&4 sattaeriber' unmet will be
erutd tit eWy tbtir subscription t spiral.

j : , ,'.,..''. "
r , ' -- RAT 53 OF. APVf ETIStNO.

j; .,.irwTuerawiMfcand
, Trtaaoal i4nrttwiMti, tea taetrtloa, -

for titjrs,.-...,..-.- .. - .... .eu-f-
' turn ieiiUBtlnMrtIe, bit than Urea..
'':.,' months, fur ojare , W- -

Ilt! ITottet, OblUrl, Amnmf oi of Cn-A- 4

for mj ffle, Dc11bUom, tfl , t tb fcb

'ru.' ! . ','", V ' '

I JlotieM Mrr!c 'i4 Ditn fr. :

5. ZBftiiiU ! fr irtr1y, fclf ywrl

P7 'w rll lrtrtliit. wk tht
' j

Vr f lmtio r Jimit4, 4n wh hmlti in f r

HiU'.ttj n4 fcr uttrl, hlf rHy r jr!j
' B4rtrttMU dt time fler tmt loMrU. .

J,
, Chlf aQi and Ikrlr Hellla Evil.

lift MiuaxlmbU Mlf taunt tsuk to
fttiflt U tmlh U regard to th UJ effeoU r.

Uia irtiScul prmcUfei f tdjrnmtot aft

tka fair mi. Thert tr ttill cmur rukljo U

' Tbe following is, a full and fair summary of the
bill filed Judge Sharkey, prayiog for an to
jaootlon restraining tha execution of the lltcoo- -

jitruct'.on iQjuppJamtotai-Uwtitti-MisslitsrppT- T

' Tht bill sets forth it length tht history of tht
formation' of tbe State ef Mutisaippi, claiming,
be dot tbe protoction of tbe coostitutional rights
of a State, that there are compacts, "fundamen-
tal," "irrevocable," and "unalterablo," tecuring
forever to the State of Mississippi her rights at
a Slate of thit Union. Tbt averment is made
that the Congreai of the United Statea cannot
constitutionally expal Miisissippi from the Union,
and that any attempt which practically does so
is a nullity, and that there it no provitioo it the
Constitution of the United States which subjects
ber, aa a. State, to any pains, penalties or forfeit-
ures, aa a eenseqoeoce cf inch void attempt of a
portion ef her people te withdrsw ber from the
Union, all powers to punish a State by expulsion
or otherwise, for any cause, having been express-l- y

refused io the Convention which formed the
Federal Constitution.

She avers that her citizens lest none of their
political rig .u, nor incurred any penalties, ex-

cept what might bo inflicted a them at. individ-
uals by the process of law, after'trial by jury in
courts having jurisdiction of their offences, and
that dieiibiliiict attempted te be imposed upon
ber or upon her citizens, otherwise than as afore-

said, by jny body ef persons, are void und viola-

tions uf the Constitution of the United States, ts
well as of the compact with Georgia of 1802,
and with Virginia of 1787. She avows that she
I as exhibited her gjod faith and adhesion to the
Constitution ty electing Senators and Represeu'
tstives to Congress, and complains that they bare'
bteu wrongfully excluded, and that her people
have beeu compelled to pay the taxes and- - bear
the burdens cf government without represents
tion. .

The act to provide Lt the mere efficient gov-ernaie- nt

of the rebel States, aud the act supple
mentary thereto, utterly annihilates tbe State
and its government, by assuming for Congress
the, power to control, modify and even abolish its
government; ia short, to exert sovereign power
over it, acd the utter destruction of tbe Si its
must be the consequence of their execution. The
ecepe of power in the military command- - L

ersQj)roadreo-oomprehenaive7W- never be tore
vested in a military commander in any govern-

ment which guards the r'ghtt ef its citizens or
subjtiota ry law

ing the pw ytr,.Jt UUka lhe.fidiag f awewj
coouneot, tbe tiploratiou at wbieb ia euro to be
rewarded with vait and talaalle acoafaieut to tbe
domain of human knowledge. , ,

To diortbt Mr. Wilde 'a diicotrry wilboat the
kid of dttrawe, to aa ta reoder it clear ta pel-aoo- a

uofaiitiliar wilb eleotrioal apptrtlus aed pro
eeaitffi, would be impoaaible. Io a general way,
i( ajat be said that the '(Jifcotfcrcr bis faud a

method of producing electricity ia qaanliiiua tod
of aa inleun'tj JLjrtria uukaewa, by thectioD.
af fochle lecuieat cufntbta upon paaertul mpr-Bet-

Mr. Wilde prforo bta wondera by the
eombioatiao of tlx aaali permanent rufDota
weighing ooljr a pjund each, a ten ioch e!etro-magaeti- e

oiachiue, bating ao eltajd auanet
wtijjhin three torn (which accumulate! and a

the detelofn d eleetrioity, on the tame piio-cipl- e

at ao luaaluud tubmarioa cable or the Ley.
deo jar,) aad aa armalore remit tog within an
iron cylioder at tba rata vt fifuea hundred turna
a minute. The cylinder it about a foot long, and
baa a bora of two aad a half iuehct; the arma-

ture which playa wiihio it, a touching the tide,
ia ooiled aboat with ioulated copper wire. It i

from tbia aroiatare, when the different part of

the apparatus hare been connected and put into
operation, that tba electricity ia efulred ind the

ffrcu ara produced. .

Tatte tffecit are attooiahiog. An arch of

electric light aereral iochet long apant the epac
bctweeo the poiar termtnali of feted carbon, ion

aUidoei freut tba flawct ef atreet Umpt upin a
wall. It beata tie aoo.at taking phoUrajrit.
Ia twepty tecouda it darkeat aenaitized paper
hold at a dutaoce of two feet fretn the light, as
effectually aa one minute of full noonday tan-thin-

Xhit fact, whta first aonOttneed to tbe
ecieLtiuo world, waa received with incredulity,
but it it the truth. Two cnterpriting photogra-

pher! io England hate aicce put op tbeSqa
chiora ia their ahope, tad now do all their copy

ia; and enlarging by Ibe new electric lip-h-t at
uiht. Of ejurw the beating power of the flarue

ia loteots. It oielfs eaten ' feet of No. 16 iron

airer aad haaia to a red hrattweaty ooe fosf vf
the MUie wire ia aa ioi'inl.

Now kera, aaoreJly, ia a p-ea-
t dcwry.

What ia tba full aeopt f the pft
:

:.i ( ied
j by it to jia rin tj!!,r.7 rt! j IT",
f; j ) a et of ii.e""j t4Lktr

prtbai4 lha tboM ve k tlrtaJj pomUj oall?ht nVk( t SUQ i ju rfazzltog laminouoaeH
l lb 0 f rUlil hair. Tb ft that I Al , Uitaocof a quarter of a mile it Ibrow

America' to tha United fyitct Government was

confirmed by the Setalt a.che Oth iutt. . Tbt
treaty maket tkt coesioo.iad ight of possewiuo

complete tod tbsolute on '.he cxohaogeefjrsti:
eatbntT-wlthOu- rf aiMog Dr7aformai dollvery.
Tbo (jrCOcutlona and miliary posta are to be im-

mediately delivered op tolbe fjoitei Stales, the
Kuaniaa troops ta be withiruWu at toon aa prac-
ticable; the tfoiled Sutct (J pay ten mill iona
two hundred thousand iJu in gold at the
Treasury at Washington,!. iT) ten months after
the exchange of ratiuoatiko; the ceeaioo ia frtt
and ttnancaaihered by tnj rcetrat'ioDH of privi-
leges, fraoebist'a, grants or by any com

pauwt oi uuMiaii or ai&ivwtitnamieii, eorpor
ate or incorporate, except kefAj private individ-
ual property, hoi Jots; all rltt of dominion pass
to thtUaited States, lia'j'leatioos to bt ex-

changed at Wsfthiogtoa of rr befure the 13th of
June, or the treaty fails.' 1W eoncioetital do-

main acquired it about SSDCsutre miles; the
islands will micichsc the djoi-J- a to 450,000. Tbe
private iodividusl property, f biviiitod iohabi-tant- s

ia to be respected; chtircliea buiU. by tbe
Huitaiao government to reeaia the property of
resident members of the grt'id .Oriental Church ;
(be civilized iuhabiiaula nia remain three years
in the territory wiikuot forfying their altegiante
to Uutwia; tluise chooMng'pfutaneatly te n

to becooit American ciiizena aud be pro-

tected in liberty, property nu t ruligion ; tht un-

civilized tribes are put on le tame footing it
aborigiuerof thia country.

'

Tbe fiiiliiwing iafjraiitiai ia itgard to thit
it deiived froiu l'4tivr Uaiid, of tbt

OitmBsoniac Its iiute, wheseft t'Ut parties which
ipeot two yean in etpbrati.ns: ia tbo eouutry,
returuiug bouie last autumn and bringing with
them a caajpWte ealti-ctioo- the, specimens of
the aaturaj bistary ef tbruutry, extending
from tbt Urijiih poetsious t j the hres cf the
Pular Sea: f

Wimite and TemjwilurA f-Th-t coast frora
Prince of Wales I!kod to tbt entrance of )hh-riug- 'i

Straits during the wirier; month, it about
the same as tbe city of Wtstiatoa. little tnow
and much rain. During "ika eoaimer udaths
very foggy. v.
XrtmAer. The whelt cotK tryj . well up the
rorfkfru coat, it heavily titabered, chiefly with
jiard ping forcaft aud saiali Utea, up to tbewj
aborot. iae of (be u!andf pre heavily timber-
ed Will piuexfortsU tnd detite undvrbush, and
ou.e of thea aH destitute-rf- f tiotber, and cuv- -

erad with grata oi a f rxunact growth

ami fBv-.vi- - r'Jrt'ttfdet
culents, aoct) as WUt" '4 cit Jv,-u- c. '

Animals. Furred aniar. , j.uea a e otter,
river ottei, sables,, furrel i . tuwky fot't
black, lilver, red, &0yia j. 4i saithcii; rod
deer ia tkt south aad lira ai.J!-cxth'- north.

Fuh Herri oe, a'daon.' lirbut .ald. codSth
abeoad io eouotiesa noatoid- - la Iibticu'a'
See and to tha ooith ward great wbaUn art jrj

Jjeeruk-i-ffurfac- e waWi of gold bavo
beeu dioo-vere-

d oa the beivrsof the'ttreama

oi tbe t3t tide of the ooas? tt-'u-e ot uiaunUin6. J
Tka gaWtieal oertiopnjen- - i'.c mo same on jjjo
western slopes.. tive cop' er uaa been aiso-jt- -

eredJi various placet on tU east and ia the ri--
eiuitv of Copper nvor.. lrti ore of excellent
quality, and believed to extefr sbaustles quati- - J

titles, is Qowpeing euioitfcv, JT wcrsea oy uuh- -

.;3Bara.ans in repairing ira,&5...Clia

i Be cute aaujirt "urn oy me wronrui aoi.L,n,e."' wo"". v

rj Urgt anousl n fifillT atadJed eter with
tb epj hz ftf tb cotaoQ pedieulua ia una of

Iba beat auiicaeaa that ta ladif iduala from w

Ua bair ku beta fcluined vera traotrs to bak-i- u

of cWtaatteaaa. la aaatb of tbe kair tbat
cornea iota Kugliab aarkat, apaoialij that of a

kigbar akade, the dn'al balf of ika bafi ia ioU

tad om amh'kt are Rom!ly rsrrdd aa

aita.M Tbeaa ara ( t kiodi ; the d

latraJlt ata raaaioj and aaacond from

which, larrvaoJlnc the hair, ia di(fi?mtio da
Ueh (mora du&eelt thaa tha trot "fiiu".) and

maj be fuuodoa hair that hu baaa prtpartJ and
ctooetd for aala The Utter ii orfkinj more

or 4Mtha a eoliretionf af acUl!a p.rulea of
etlli fimilir la thoaa vhuk are fuuixl ie the
riooi foraa cf i iojejor. . They art But deatrwjed

.a--
any of the proeea ta which the fciir 1

, i b rreparaiian,J ni llz'.la i r

A t Utt, wfeea itlaoea Ooo a urou-iU- it to;.,
Ike wnii taedilr grow aad prodjee aortoo
ii.Ki4 I'ortaualely the aealp of adal ta d.t
oot fur a (arcraUa e Ut tketa paraaitie

rirtnt, bat ia tome Inittacet of aourfy duiae cf
the tVklp lacrt it reatJt t lata tney are me
trae wose of tbiacMaf Io tht aa of the yeue,
it caooot tt doubted that ringworm would be pro-

duce 1 b their groeth; and the fast it certain
that ajtay Uiiea carry about' wfihT'ilium ia their

aVgoooa" tht tccda of tba f'riagworai" an in.
tneuble oulaJy. 1 uert ta aiaa a novel yoeciet

'of falaa hair la the market ; it ia called. harch

bair' aad eotiuta not aDTyjnfjh.tbLllJardthe JOoU alto. aad hence stunt bate been

P.'.i.-- r "u.r .r:iU tar- - .K dl tle'loVaLlf 'k' rtf-- 1 l.neralakJpiL o:Ugoh on the tide of
erurueut became. dLsorganizcd; but thit 1 cu'r and rscortrjcUan. Mt unt-o- a otnera

reeled bj tht people,' who, have rcorjrarjid," whose enum couree tince the war closed baa

irovcrnmeut, republicaij in for which bat tlVeea aireotd te kbit end, and who bare not

eurod ber recognition aas State by Congress; the lea pablid Ucause of the waat oT an oppoxta-Executiv- e,

and, it ia believed, by thit court, olty. Among them are Joe Johoaon, who poti-Kve- n

if thert were irregularities lo these acts, lively refused after Leo'a eurrender t coamitk
they have bocn eared by the sovereign act of the the crime of waging a hopeless wtr" (his own

neople ia voluntary assemblage. wordt.) though, urged by the then existing Co-

ncha bill further.allegea tlfct many legal quea- - federate tuthoriiiea. , Forreat, of Tennessee,

tiant wiJi atise ander the,e.acts which must be Ewell, Mahone, Edward Johnsoa, and e:bertf
h)m I like and inferior rank, whose naiuea I do not bow -

rcw"0rleaD. March 18. 2867Ia vonr db .

per ef yesterdsy you have expressed a deeirt to
hear ibe views of several gentlemea upon the po-

litical coodition of the country. . I find my name
mentioned among the lit; and proceed without
beaitatioa te respond. At I have never applied
myself to politics, I cannot oLitu to tpeak to the
wise stateamea of tbe country who srt devoting
their energies to tbe solution of the problem which
agitate! tbe public mind . I en only tpeak the

lain, honest coorl-ticns- of a soldier. It can bard
y be ncAt vy, at this late dsy, to enter Into t die

cussictb of i matters that art usually brought op
ia arguing-upo- n Je proposed plan of rcoonsttue
tiag tba goveramcou Indeed) I think that many
of them are Dot pertinent to the qatstion. Tbt '

striking feature, and tbe oue that our people,
should keep in view, it that wt are a conquered
people, llecognizmg this tsct fairly and square-
ly, there it bat eoe course left for w'ue uee to
pursue, and that it to teeept tbe terms that are
now offered at by the conquerors. There eaa bt
no discredit te a conquered people for accepting
tht conditions offered by their conquerors, nor it "

thoro tay oocaaiot for a feeling ot hnmilittioo.
U e made ta boneat, and I hope I tusy tsy: a
creditable fight, but wt bavt lost. Let ua come
forward, then, and accept the ends lovelied io
the struggle. . Our people . earnestly de
sire thst tbe constitutional government shall ta

and the only meana te accomplish
thit is to comply with the requirements f the
recent congressional legislation. It is laid by

tome that Couzresi will not receive ut even af
ter we have complied with their conditions, but
I can find do tuiheient reason for entertaining
this proposition for a moment. I cannot admit
that tke representative men cf a gTeat nation could
make each a pledge io bad faith. Admitting,
however, that there is auch a mental reservation,
ceo thai be any excuse for ut io failing to dit-cbar- gt

oar daty f. Let at accept the ttro, at
wt are id doty bound to da, tnd if there h a .

lack of good faith, let it be upon othert.
Very respectfully yoorob'tiervini,

JiMtS LOXOSTKEET, '

Njw YorX Citt, . i
Tuesday, March 20th, 1867.

Ta die Rlilar f the JV JorJt Tii t
Sir. Io year editorial of to day, warch .0, .

aabmisaioa.

men-- , mm urjuMTr-M'"r--- TT

tuTe ia pro8pcct .nd.baveaa

WM.rn, . about "des-radation- ." and to have

told the people at Lobgttreet does now, that we

are a cenqoered people, and mat una no uegra- -

datioo to "accept ihe terma" oSered by the con
utroraX4oX-iarther.4bat4-

t 1 mark of wif-r- -

. . . ...
om, uutlcr suou circumstanocs, m

beat that can bo obtained.' Tbe "constitutional
ftmen4iuient' mk3 offered for acceptance. It was

UndisrnaBtlv refused, and even apurncd. Now,

0waud arsher terms are offered, with the Hr- -

taititv Owas the case wbeo tho "ameodment'

.u prouoied .hLt harsher will ttill be rrt.r
eoted iext tima i those are oc. agreed to. The

crJ 0f "oV,;radatioo" b he longer heard, though

.bearta rigtt to aecept or reject it giveo--. Gea- -

Braj Jugstreet s letter detnoostrates mat a mis- -

take, anq a grievous one, was made.
" It is, I' re- -

peat,, most aufortanate that these' geotlemea did
not accomplish the great goodthey w ght hare
done by uk'mg the pobiuorr4ihey have pow as- - .

aumed a Rttla earlier, and noiJavajdelajftuliJl
taralfcoief wais weuBigb cunsuaimated.-- 1

r As Officer
STf--

i Of the lato Confederate ariny; ' '

EEQlh'RAHOf OF VOTEK3 W VIROISIA.

Gen. Schofiild has iast iataed his second or

der, tioce assuming command la Virginia, lender

the Reoonttructiao acts. , ;

This order relatet to tlie registration of voters,

tnd willte read with especial interest, A board

of ofRccrs it appointed to select and recommend

the commandant suitable persons to iorm
board of registration. The persons required ta
form laid boards will be out registering omoer

for each aisgisterial district of a eouoiy. er ward,

of a oity, and two, four or six for the county or
. t I., aa aa te form, with the registering

office rsiiwa-Jir-thre- e
beards of registration far

the county or city. An officer ot tna rrecanwu i
Bureau will beteleotedai a member of tht board,

and the'other two persont comprising tht hoard

will be htj honorably discharged toldier and a

"leyal oitieo.'JLIt ii reo;ird that the mtmbert

oompesing the boardTthaU be mea who have al-

ways been loyal to the Gwwnncot of he Uni

ted States, and who have tbe coofidtnet of all

cUsteadf citixona." The names ef the geoUt-we- n

.composing the "board of liSoirt" are pub-

lished ia the Iliehmoad pspert. : ' -

. ; "

- ;There are twelve hundred more Bogroea

than whites on the Waabington register of votera.

suits' aodlacalculable rischieft asiwell ailoul.recaiLa welt hytrecept'and example they

diwrsaoi",io0' ""'T stite of inarchy. It further have steadily and consistently loculcated a spirit .

declare thU ia doue in- - good faith, and not from af harmony and obedience to the hwt. - .

factious motives, but in tbb belief that thest acts - It will ever be regre-te- d thoughthat thet

are not obligatory uaUsa declurcd valid by the geutleuien did jiot seek to direct public ocinioo

court. But if to declared they will be cheerfully in the Sooth tithe proper channel. ' Had thty
Obeyed; and as there Is no redress fof a Stste beea outspokea ou ibe. ."constitutional amen- d-

lounajniY DU" w',:,"5rwr 7 1 pointed for that aad espeoially Geo euch fearful pcoUem toaolveat that now snt

natal pvaf t MaaiUr , , .majK ,,5 ,tn.li. ..inll A aantd. Thev oueht to have rebuked the on.

' pulled from the acalwtf tba dead I a herrihle idea,
and ooa that abouid certainly aotka UJi.-- t revolt
'afloat the areaeat abaur'd and nneleaaly faihion.

March . mi.g-La-
nttt,

" aaaeaBBBBiBBwejaBai

ff A'fery eurioat avtat lately occurred in
JIangary durUg a tavaga

' aha boat bid been aaoi tally woonded, when all

- t oace ajroaog il, about twelve yeare old

rushed out of tba thicket and threw beradf on the
xpiriag beatt, giving ouerance to noat lamenuble

eric. ' After a good deal of diJBoulty thia'yuuog
aavage wat captured by meant of cord and ueta.

It )aa been : diteovered that a pcaiant woman
, Hat twelvt yeara ago lost bar child (I little girl)

oa the coofineeof the foreat, and baa never since
?,beeA able to oblaia any tiding ( her. 'A

Erdoeli bat taken the- - little girl'

under ber care, and ia obliged to foed her with

f

i:

rr

1 t

If!

l!
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M

t
i

-

maletial lulling, ad r tha wi u:?e pwr
f,5r dritini the arji3ia.--v is alad at hsnd, tbe

ti e ct jsuijwou'd be Uimu Tbe of er-a- :

3 i ( . a and reliaUo. aad theooly ob

j3 l; lest the aiachioe ia th ooise
1 Lj l .3 ft rtlTitiit armatures, wjkicb could

be tbriitel. t A ciHileie aanehine made under
ti9 dirci Juu at tut iivenUrf, wiil tojn be brought

t this cu't tad exhibited. - The utilization ef
if a extraordiuary power, whiah frit pret-n- u it- -

telf to the mind of most rertons, it, prohibit,
tk lifViiinv isf llramAm. A liMit wLit-- vrauld

enable people to read more thin a quarter of at
mile awtyWonrj leite noining to te ucsiroo.
Twelve tueb hgutt would perfectly lllaaiinate
Uroadaay from the Ustterv tolburtoeuth street,
at ao expeose, after the apparatas wat purchased,
far below that of the present gas lights, For
lightbouact it would te jnst tbe thing, and tvr
ehorohet and all other places of public resort. It
would be rash- aa y t la t tme meth oa coa la net
be devised to introduce it generally in ourhousva
and Itoret.

Tots diseoverv, where it can be applied, pro
mises to perform ibe miracle of thsngiag night
lot j day. Perhap'S,4Ki, the ioteuie heat gea.er-ate- d

may be capable of turning wintef into eufu- -

meTf Sctcntine men have loug tanked toefeotrjicjity
at thaiefit thst is. in thrT5Fortw orTuuTan
knowledge, to develop the dsrkt? iuysteriea of

start, and to become theriiittruaienUlity by
which man roav work oat resuut now thought to
he tKMuible only to Omnipotcuce. t

We add a paragrnpo from twe iXew xorx in- -

bunt! '
-

The occasional workioa of the Atlantio Cables

(both being thtowa into one circuit;, of eaily

5.000 miles') bv the.
infinitesimally

.
small

.
battery
. . --i

ia a ladv's thiuiMe has so uttorlr revolutionised
the Dotiont of electtictaok arid 'telegraphers cou
corning the power required for woiktag thatait
telegraphic circuit, that intelligent people are now

tcarcely aurprwed at tae latej-- t asseruons conceru-in- s

the illimitable, resources for cheaply generat
ing Electric Ljgbtj. aulthA quality Jsf--ht light
compared, With solar light.. - t

BUITISH COTTON IXIPOKTS

The "importations into Ureat Britain of raw

eotton are stated to have beeu nearly as large in

1866 aa in I860. Following are the import
lions since 1858 : .

In 1866 the receipu . were 1,877,129,936
'

pounds. ;

Io 1865, : 077,968,288 pounds. - :r'
In 1864', 893,305,720 - do. r , r

In 1863, 069,583.264 do. . , . y
4 Io 1862,'

'

523,978,296 do. .

10 1861,1,256,684,785 do. :
'"-

-VIb 1860,v 1.390,9;i8,752 do. : v

IQ 1859, 1,225,989,072 do.
.-

- - .

lnl'858, .1,034,452.176 .
do. : :

Io 1857 '969,618,696 da. , ;
The diminution in the importations, it will be

teen, wat nevertheless, during the years 1862,
'63, '64, and '05 or ddriug the existeaoo of tbe
late war; In J862 and '63, it will be peroeived,
that tht importations were about one half of tht
yean. 1858, '59, '60 andCl. .

- r-: ;

Governors Dramlette, Sharkey tod Par-ton- s,

Mayor Hoffman, Horace GrecWy and Lewis

Schade who dcfeladtd Wirt, have address ajet-te- r

to tbe Aaerican people, alles:rg Wiri't
" - - '., -

rootn, honey and rtw sueat tht atual food of;

beara. It will bt mott iotereauag to diaoover.

when lha child hat 'received aa education and
her mental faoulliet develop themtelvca, if the
wilt renieaiber her formor aUte, and be able ta
give an aaoount of ber life ia the fortai

" K3u.A ghrdeqer of Vienne, (Isere, France,)
wbeo lately eogaged io digging, discovered '.a
TUojan totnb.'couUioing the skeleton of a young

, lady, parti decoropoead, a well aa aoffie curioua

objtcta of jewelry. - lDe .moeiT remarKauie ia -- a

ofleold wire articulated In fig

etoect ihrougntbis court, it is prayed tnai "Mia

' .r,.:.i 1.,. .a .., I

iojuociioB d Bubp.ba be issued, di- - (

reelcd to .the partiei aforesaid, with anv o'hor j

relief that tbe court may deem' proper." It--is j

igiied by the eouasel for complainant, W. L q

JUtkey aed itrJrVValKrr"'Td. x .. . , .

t&" The North Ctrolioiant are eoo8idenibly.f
stirred op by thecnarceorMr. icOabe, 10 uis uu--

lory of tho campaigns ef Geo." Leo, that ,Peiti--

grew's North Carolina brigade fled at Gettysburg, 1

cusi the- - route, of Piiett't.divisi.)u. ihe k
11

charge is uot true. It so' happened that lvt:
grew advanced Mu. front ef Anderson'! divi.sijB j

in whicV waa Posey's (afterward Harris's) M iei
jiigsippi crigaae, ana t aero are meu now in t icss-- i

hiirg a were present -- on trie occasion, w o

know that tbey'did advaaceaod did not faii back
Unui iriCKCifr was anyen -- m 04 ,iue a

works.- - They kfa'o "knew that when v.thciJ were
compelled to fall back, Petligtew withdrew in
good order, aed rallied bitjaliesida,jaf .the

COnleleTate worts. ttisraiaa)tax:t mat 1-- lOKau.

never sttcoceded up to the lose of the warm... .I JT II..ever again making nit cuioroana raouve., ; j e- -

ticrew is de?d, but the less thu maitar is surteo
op, the iictteru wui te,ior i iesei,v

The above is from the Hcksburg (Miss.) JItr
atd. We think it had been bettct-Jb- r the repu-

tation of Pickett and his .
division had Mr Mo-Cab- e

acknowledged their defeat as candidly as it
was signally ac6mplUhed. Pickett did ill he
could do under the; circumstances, aad it dees
not extenuate hit failure to lay the respdasibiiity
at the doors of a sister State. . Unfortunately
for North Carolina and her'Southeru sisters, 00
Southern history of the army of Northern Vir-

ginia bai been written but y Virgiuians so

thoroughly impressed with the idea of Virginia't
superiority that in reading their stories we read
only a panegyric on tha Old Dominion. '

ita-T-he Knoxville Comfntrcial says the re
lJ ceot floods-- have laid bare a cemetory near French

lioard River, 10 lennessee, .which trom tr.e se
of tha bones of the dead and the manner of their
dep obit, is evidently ef bore ancient datetbnn
eaa be claimed for the Indians of this oounty.

ityTho President baa pardoned Gov. Z. B ,
Vanoe, htely Govern jf of this State, on the re
commendation of' twelve Stnatora and twenty- -

oight RepteaeuttUvei. , ,
;

New Brunswick coI, lUcifit discoveries Lavo 1

beeu made of woa w bre Lto be a betterqual- - j

uy e,ea., ... v.M.; ... , , J
inufifiiuui- -. ii .a ur an .iiiuu-au- u' uwaiaua. l

fiftu nr aixtv thousand ltdL ns and Esaoimaax. i
. :i.-k- :. . .k. m i

ire iodusirioujpesioeabie en UeachablCJiBd fivefl

by hunting and fisumg. aba ludians mbaait
the interior, are peaceable, wad live by hunting,
fishing aud trappiug. t tl ; ;

"

; -
AComciercial Item.

'Attempt of lea culiure fa'tfie lower parts of

South Carolina and peori,&i& been crowned
with tuecesHand though only sitalf quantities
hsve bt?en raised, the' fact Ins btsen deiJwufctrated

that we. have thr nbiiity tor)rodaoo"on our own

soil that dolioacy biiherto- - jpeouliar 10 the Celes-

tial Empire- .- Uut we wi!l go 1 ttep Cwthcr, and
it is new tssertcd thst offn niay also be success-

fully and rofiteoylDatllBf'
board Ezpe'ritaedu have il rcaly bee made, we

aro pleated to learn, with flnifriiig rcsy!,5iThre
ijitnp of "codhtry'iciuth of Tampa ay, Flor-

ida, eomo forty miles o Itig'h and thirty io
width, which is peculurly ads pledJo tb.e growth
f theeoffee .plant aod .pirihe tropicHl fruita,

which has never been scttledbv the vrHtea, ot
ing to the proximity of a fiarall rtUQsnt of the
Sminole Indiana, atewo.!ota have, up to thp
present time, baffled eveirelfort to remove them
to the Indian ResertoV-ifastollheMuwissipp-

So long m no effort ii.nidet Vomove theoi they
are friendlv.. At thev AficnJya few hundred in
ouuibera, diey could not interferes with a large
colooy, and" accordingly j a company , is being
formed in the North to up .the laud and
raise coffee. 1 ho soil JsTTIgiii and very prodac
the, and if. the sahemo is practicable it will fur.
nieh profitable and perquanout employmeRl td
many uiouaandi 01 treeamco.and otbert. -

. ..
" l--

J Inching

tW" A lady" was iold t y travelling gentfe--

manthat eVery lady y b hamail mouth wat
provided with a ' Wt;-- ; f thu . Oovernaieoer

"Ith it potbibul? salU the Jadf,, makins'hof
mouth as little ea sua eould." The gontiemaa
added," "Thai it sne hi-- large mouth, stia wat
r,r)viJcd with twrt ha-1- - Js." 'My grsoius I"
excliudied the Udy, of e aa time throwing
h.sr tiionth oceo to its I ill titcut. iThe tootle- -

cisio'bMate alirrued, 'cde. bis eactpe, and bat
not beep, hoard cf na:u .

v urea of 8. acparated frora each other; by aii bbadsi

nf rad cornelian, dividing the whole into seven
" equal parti, with two gold beada feadanUn fronK

Twa rold nine were "hlao found, nod a fibuWor
AttacbJDg tha pepluro at the abouldcr, aiado of

popper gU and inlaid with aowem m enamei.
- Xbere were auo nve nair eins, one erac

the reat io ivory, r i.
AeorreapoodentafthtOincianati Gazette

rivet ao acooant oi a umi aeeiaeai wmca vour
red b Dayton a few daya ago, tha result of tight
laniaff. A voans lad much-cive- h to the prao

Uee, eauaed a hook to be placed io the aalj of

jktrrOBU which she wat io the taws oi iaa--.
tntn her eoraet ttrinra to as to be able to draw

them tighter.' The ether daj the threw herself
too heavily on tba ttrings and broke a olooa vet- -

, id, trow which the died few bourt.

M-4- A teletttphio dispatch eutea thai a com
' of American merchants have acqnired.poa
" teaafoQ of tht entire northara portion of the great
Island ef Borneo, and three valuable islands ndja

wet. aed art makioff arranuementa for the iirnue

tit davalufiinent of their acouiaition. Fr this
mrnou a eoaiDanv baa been organized under

the name ef the "American Xipiln Coinpanj
01 ivorooo, ... , r


